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ABSTRACT 
The present investigation was carried out to study the bioactivity of four Olea europaea cultivars 

(Chemlali; CHM, Manzanilla; MAZ, Picaul; PIC and Tofahi; TOF) leaves aqueous extract (OELAE) as 

well as crude powder (OELCP) on germination efficiency, physiological, biochemical and molecular 

parameters of Hordeum vulgare. The allelopathic effect varied according to treatment and cultivar. An 

increase in total seedling dry weight (TSDW) was achieved with all tested concentrations (0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 

1, 1.25 and 1.5%) of the four cultivars except TOF cultivar. Leaves of the donor species attained values 

of oleuropein varied from 35 to 67 mg g-1 dry weight depending upon the cultivar which was highly 

correlated with the level of antioxidants activity of germinated H. vulgare. Chlorophyll a (Chl a) recorded 

a marked increase with the increase in OELCP except for TOF. Noticeably, chlorophyll b (Chl b) and 

carotenoids (Carot) has shown a disturbance in their concentrations with both treatments and cultivars. 

The CHM (low oleuropein content) cultivar elicits high percentage of genomic template stability (GTS 

%) in H. vulgare for the two-affecting concentration measuring about 86% and 82% respectively. To go 

through with this, TOF cultivar (high oleuropein content) achieved the lowest percentage of genomic 

template stability (GTS %) in the two-affecting concentrations of about 36% and 32%. Finally, we can 

conclude that if the growing barley is planting for herbal medicine purposes as antioxidant it prefers to be 

cultivated under CHM and MAZ olive trees and avoided cultivation under the two other cultivars; PIC 

and TOF. 

Keywords: Allelopathy, germination efficiency, physiological, biochemical and molecular parameters, 

Hordeum vulgare, Olea europaea. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Allelopathy is a biological phenomenon by which an 

organism produces one or more biochemicals that 

influences the germination, growth, survival, and 

reproduction of other organisms. Reigosa et al. (2006) 

considered the allelopathy as a physiological phenol-

menon with ecological implications and considered as 

an applicable technique in plant ecology. Duke (2010) 

pointed to the beneficial effect of the biochemical 

released and the interaction between plants via 

compounds other than primary metabolites. Stamp 

(2003) considered these allelochemicals have either 

beneficial or detrimental effects on both the organism 

and environment and considered them as secondary 

metabolites which have role in plant-plant, plant-soil, 

plant disease, plant-insect and plant predator inter-

actions (Tang et al., 1989). Rice (1984) defined the 

allelopathy has positive and negative effects and it was 

so broad that it covers almost all aspects of chemical 

ecology of plants. Several workers prefer to recognize 

only negative effects as allelopathic effects (Lambers et 

al., 1998) the plant contributing allelochemicals is 

recognized as the ‘donor’ plant, and the plant being 

influenced by the released allelochemicals is identified 

as the ‘target’ or ‘afflicted’ plant. 

The allelopathic interaction can be one of the signifi-

cant factors contributing to species distribution and 

abundance within plant communities (Zheng et al., 

2015). This interaction plays an important role in crop 

productivity, conservation of genetic diversity, mainten- 

 

 

ance of ecosystems stability. These beside the strongly 

link with some environmental stresses (extreme tem-

perature and radiation, nutrient deficit, insects, diseases 

and herbicides) and vegetation interaction in poly 

culture practices (Marzouk et al., 2017). Also, this 

interaction is a safe alternative use to endure develop-

pment in sustainable agriculture and to leave a clean 

environment for future generations. It has a great pote-

ntial to increase the productivity of field crops, vegeta-

bles, fruits trees, etc. 

According to allelopathic effects on crops, this work 

has been done to examine the effect of the leaves of one 

of the economically important plants from which we 

obtain an important oil; olive (Olea europaea L.; 

Oleaceae) in the germination of barley grains. Olive is 

one of the most globally important long-lived Medi-

terranean fruit trees. In Egypt, there are many olive tree 

cultivars; however, among them the most common ones 

are Chemlali, Kalamata, Toffahi, Yonani, Aggezi, 

Shami, Hamed, Maraqi, Manzanilla, Picaul and 

Wattagen cultivars. Despite the socio-economic impor-

tance of olive tree cultivation and the health benefits of 

olive-derived products, studies addressing olive tree 

allelopathy in this region remain insufficient. El-Darier 

et al. (2018) pointed to the degree of expression of these 

biomolecules; allelochemicals depends on the presence 

and magnitude of them and they considered as bio-

markers. 

The aim of the present investigation was to validate 

whether the leaves of some Olea europaea cultivars 

(donor species) may contain different allelochemicals 
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which interfere differentially with germination, seedling 

growth as well as some physiological, biochemical and 

molecular parameters of Hordeum vulgare (Poaceae, 

recipient species) associated as intercrop between olive 

trees. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

The present study was achieved to explore the effect 

of four olive cultivars namely; Chemlali; CHM, Manz-

anilla; MAZ, Picaul; PIC and Tofahi; TOF on seed 

germination and seedling growth of Hordeum vulgare. 

Leaves of the four O. europaea cultivars were collected 

from Burg El-Arab and Dabba regions (45 and 180 km 

west Alexandria, respectively) during the vegetative 

stage. Grains of H. vulgare were purchased from one of 

the most private seed stores (Shama) at Alexandria. 

General phytochemical screening was carried out for 

leaves of the four cultivars according to the methods 

described by Harborne (1998), Marinova et al. (2005) 

and Singleton et al. (1999). Additionally, total flavor-

noids content was measured by a colorimetric assay 

(Kim et al., 2003). On the other hand, the content of 

oleuropein was performed by using the analytical HPLC 

system (Boligon and Athayde, 2014). 

Leaves collected from the studied cultivars were 

dried in shade for 15 days thereafter, ground in a Wiley 

Mill to coarse uniform texture. Different extract 

concentrations (0.25, 0.5, 0.75, 1, 1.25 and 1.5%) and 

distilled water as a control were prepared. The 

procedures were performed according to El-Rokiek et 

al. (2010) and Algandaby et al. (2014). 

Germination bioassay experiment was applied to 

investigate the potential allelopathic effects of O. 

europaea leaves aqueous extract from the four studied 

cultivars on germination percentages (GP) of recipient 

species.To achieve this experiment, ten grains of H. 

vulgare were arranged in 9-cm diameter Petri-dishes 

lined with two discs of Whatman No.1 filter paper under 

normal laboratory conditions with day temperature 

ranging 25-30°C and night temperature ranging 20-

25°C. Ten ml of the respective donor species aqueous 

extracts or distilled water were added daily to three 

replicates in a randomized complete block design. 

Before sowing, grains were immersed in 2% CHLO-

REX for 2min then rinsed four times with distilled 

water. Finally, grains were soaked in aerated distilled 

water for 24hr.  

Germination percentage (GP) of H. vulgare was 

expressed as a percentage of growth (germination) in 

different concentrations with respect to control (distilled 

water). Higher values indicate lower toxicity. 
 

Germination percentage = (Number of germinated 

grains/total number of grains) X 100 
 

For growth bioassay, six soil samples from the 

natural sites where the alleged materials allelopathic are 

not deposited were used to execute the growth experi-

ment. The H. vulgare grains were selected uniformity of 

size, shape and color. Prior to germination, grains were 

surface sterilized by soaking for 2min in 2% 

CHLOREX, then washed several times with distilled 

water. Finally, grains were soaked in aerated distilled 

water for 24hr. 

The experiment was performed to verify the effect of 

different levels for the four cultivars of O.europaea 

leaves crude powder mixed (w/w) with sandy loam soils 

on some growth and physiological parameters as well as 

protein profile of the recipient species. To achieve this 

experiment, ten grains from the recipient species were 

sown in plastic pots (15cm in diameter and 14cm 

height) thoroughly mixed (w/w) with 900-gram soil 

under different concentrations (0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2%) of 

crude powder of the donor species. The experiment was 

performed under normal laboratory conditions (24-25°C 

day temperature, 19-21°C night). One treatment was run 

as a control with zero percent of crude powder. The pots 

were irrigated every two days with distilled water 

according to the amount calculated from the field 

capacity. After 21days, five healthy homogenous seed-

lings were carefully harvested from each treatment, 

washed with tap water to remove the adhered soil 

particles then by distilled water and gently swathed with 

filter paper. Seedling dry weight (mg), seedling length 

(cm) and leaf area (cm
2
) was calculated according to 

Cain and Castro (1959). 

Determination of some physiological parameters such 

as chlorophyll a, b (chl. a, chl. b) and carotenoids (carot) 

were determined according to Inskeep and Bloom 

(1985) while carotenoids were estimated according to 

Lichtenthaler (1987).The antioxidant activity was 

evaluated by using the stable 2, 2-diphenyll–

picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) according to a modifi-

cation of the method described by Bandoniene et al. 

(2002). 

Sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel 

electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was applied (Laemmli, 

1970) for assessing the allopathic effect of O. europaea 

leaves crude powder (OELCP) related to four cultivars at 

0.5,1,1.5 and 2% concentration on protein content and its 

banding pattern of the studied recipient seedlings species  

according to Laemmli (1970). The bands produced by 

each sample were counted and the percentage of 

polymorphism was determined according to (Cimino, 

2006). 

All the data of the present study were subjected 

where appropriate to standard two-way analysis of 

variance (ANOVA) (Kirkpatrick and Feeney, 2013). 

 
RESULTS 

 
The phytochemical screening of the four olive 

cultivars is presented in tables (1, 2 and 3). Data in table 

(1) showed that, the donor species was found to contain 

alkaloids, flavonoids, glycosides, phenols and oleuro-

pein. In addition, the data clearly demonstrate that, the 

total flavonoids in Chemlali, Manzanilla, Picaul and 

Toffahi cultivars were 72.74 ± 2.00, 105.46 ± 3.00, 

134.03 ± 2.45 and 156.05 ± 1.20 /mg CE g
-1

 

respectively. Respecting total phenols, the values were 

78.7 1 ± 1.92, 90.20 ± 2.67, 106.30 ± 2.06 and 

153.05±1.88 /mg GAE g
-1

 respectively. Similarly, 

oleuropein attained values of 35.02 ± 1.95, 47.24 ±2.05, 
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55.42 ± 1.41 and 67.76 ± 0.64 /mg/g dry weight for the four cultivars respectively. 

 
Table (1): Total phenols and total flavonoids as well as oleuropein content in four Olea europaea cultivars leaf extracts. Data are means of three 

replicates± SD. 

Cultivar 

Total Flavonoids 

(mg CE g-1dry 

weight) 

Total Phenols (mg 

GAE g-1dry weight) 

Oleuropein 

(mg g-1dry weight) 

Chemlali 72.74±2.00 78.71±1.92 35.02± 1.59 

Manzanilla 105.64±3.00 90.20±2.67 47.24 ± 2.05 

Picaul 134.03±2.45 106.30±2.06 55.42 ±1.41 

Toffahi 156.05±1.20 153.05±1.88 67.76 ±0.64 

 

Table (2): Flavonoids and phenolic compounds (mg g-1dw) identified in the methanolic extract in the dried leaves of four Olea europaea cultivars. 

 

Compound Cultivar 

Chemlali Manzanilla Picaul Toffahi 

Flavonoids 

Rutin 3.00 3.44 4.10 5.242 
Hesperetin 1.23 2.10 2.60 3.19 

Quercetin 0.70 1.01 1.994 2.40 

Kampferol 0.015 0.025 0.034 0.055 

Apigenin - 0.150 0.190 0.223 

Phenolic compounds 
Gallic acid 0.036 0.045 0.078 0.087 
Protocatechuic acid 0.220 0.290 0.327 0.327 

Catechin 0.254 - 0.388 0.490 

Chlorogenic acid 0.521 0.612 0.700 0.721 
Catechol 1.053 0.931 1.221 1.941 

Caffein 0.300 0.340 0.535 0.541 

Vanillic acid 0.060 0.060 0.081 0.071 
Ferulic acid 0.200 0.200 0.222 0.213 

Salycilic acid 0.650 0.670 0.680 0.770 

Benzoic acid 2.000 2.220 3.000 3.210 
Coumarin 1.115 1.118 1.157 1.312 

Chrysin 0.038 0.040 0.048 0.060 

 

Additionally, Table (2) illustrates that, Toffahi 

cultivar attained the highest concentrations of all 

individuals of flavonoids and phenolic compounds 

except Vanillic and ferulic acids which attained their 

maxima in Picaul cultivar. 

The corresponding allelopathic effects of the four O. 

europaea cultivars aqueous extracts on germination 

percentage (GP) of H. vulgare were documented (Fig. 

1). Data confirm that, the GP decreased significantly 

upon applying different concentrations of the four 

extracts and the decrease was most prominent in PIC 

compared with the other three cultivars. The reduction 

percentages in GP at the maximum extract concen-

tration were 42.84, 57.14, 71.42 and 57.14% compared 

with the control for CHM, MAZ, PIC and TOF 

respectively. It was remarkable that lower extract 

concentrations (0.25%) for all cultivars except CHM 

elicit stimulation effect for the process of seed germi-

nation. Data was statistically significant at (p ≤ 0.05) as 

evaluated by Two-way ANOVA test. Total seedling dry 

weight increases and the maximum increase was 50, 

117.5 and 92% for CHM, MAZ and PIC at 1, 1.5 and 2 

% concentration level respectively compared to the 

control. With respect to TOF all concentrations achie-

ved 50% increase except 1.5% concentration level. 

Generally, the variation in total seedling lengths 

(TSL) was not significant respecting the two studied 

factors (concentration X cultivar) except for the lower 

concentrations which achieved a stimulation effects. 

The variation in leaf area (LA) was not significant 

respecting the concentration factor for all cultivars.  

Otherwise, the cultivars showed significant variations 

especially in 1% level as calculated by Two-way 

ANOVA. 

A corresponding allelopathic effect of the different 

concentrations of four O. europaea cultivars on 

photosynthetic pigments of H. vulgare was recorded 

(Fig. 2).  Considerable increase in the concentration (mg 

g
-1

fw) of Chl a, it was progressed with the increase in 

concentrations levels especially at 2 % except for TOF 

where the maximum increase was attained at 1.5% 

concentration level. On the other hand, Chl a concen-

tration in the four cultivars was significantly differed as 

evaluated by Two-way ANOVA. The Chl. b (mg g
-1

fw) 

in CHM was stimulated at 0.5% concentration level 

relative to control. The maximum for MAZ was attained 

at the maximum concentration (2%). The concentration 

ranges from 0.5 to 1.5% attained the higher concen-

trations for Chl b regarding PIC cultivar. The last 

cultivar (TOF) showed its minimum and maximum 

concentrations at 1 and 1.5 % respectively. Furthermore, 

the four cultivars were differed significantly as 

evaluated with Two-way ANOVA. Generally, the four 

cultivars exhibited a significant difference in Carot. 

Concentration (mg g
-1

fw) respecting the two factors 

(concentration x cultivar). Carot. Recorded the lowest 

value (about 0.13mg g
-1

fw) at concentration 0.50% in 

CHM compared with the control (1.72 mg g
-1

fw), while 

the highest values (3.60 mg g
-1

f.w) were recorded at 

concentration 2% for PIC. As well at concentration 1% 

in TOF attained the higher concentration (about 3.13 mg 

g
-1

fw) of Carot. 
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Figure (1): Variation in the different germination and growth parameters (Mean ± SD) as well as results of Two-way ANOVA of 

Hordeum vulgare as affected by different concentrations (%) of four Olea europaea cultivars (Chemlali,CHM; Manzanilla, MAZ; 

Picaul, PIC and Toffahi, TOF) leaf extract (OELAE) and crude powder (OELCP). 

 

 

 
 

Figure (2): Variation in photosynthetic pigments (Chl a, Chl b and Carot) (mg g-1fw) of Hordeum vulgare at 21-days after sowing as 

affected by different concentrations (%) of leaf crude powder (OELCP) offour Olea europaea cultivars (Chemlali,CHM; 

Manzanilla, MAZ; Picaul, PIC and Toffahi, TOF) Data are mean ± SD. LSD was calculated at p < 0.001. 
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Antioxidant activity (Ant.) demonstrates that, there was 

an increase in antioxidant activity with the increase in 

concentration level compared to control for cultivars 

CHM and MAZ (Fig. 3). The values of antioxidant 

activity for the two cultivars were nearly the same and 

non-significantly affected with the concentration levels. 

Concerning PIC and TOF, there have been no apparent 

differences in the antioxidant values compared to the 

control.  Nevertheless, the variation in antioxidant was 

significant among the four cultivars. 

Protein electrophoresis was carried out to evaluate 

influence of CHM, MZA, PIC and TOF Olea europaea 

leaf crude powder (OELCP) on Hordeum vulgare at 0.5 

and 2% concentration levels relative to control (Plate 1 

and Table 3). 

Data concerning to total number of bands, percentage 

of polymorphism and genomic template stability (GTS 

%) of the four cultivars are illustrated in table (3). 

 

 

Figure (3): Variations in antioxidant activity of Hordeum vulgareat21-days after sowing as affected by different concentrations (%) 

of leaf crude powder (OELCP) of our Olea europaea cultivars (Chemlali,CHM; Manzanilla, MAZ; Picaul, PIC and Toffahi, 

TOF). Data are means ± SD. LSD was calculated at p < 0.001 

 

 

 

Plate (1): Seedling protein electrophoresis attained from the seedling of CHM, MZA, PIC and TOF cultivars of Hordeum vulgare 

affected by 0.5% and 2% concentration of Olea europaea L. leaf crude powder (OELCP). 
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Table (3): Details of the seedling protein patterns for the studied species Chemlali (CHM), Manzanilla (MZA), Picaul (PIC) and 

Toffahi (TOF) cultivars of Hordeum vulgare affected by 0.5% and 2% concentration of Olea europaea L. leaf crude powder 

(OELCP). 
 

 

At 0.5 concentration level of MAZ cultivar achieved 

the minimum values (9 bands and 32%) for both the 

number of bands and the percentage of polymorphism 

respectively, while the maximum values (13bands and 

51%) were achieved by PIC cultivar at 0.5 and 

2%concentration level respectively. The genomic 

template stability (GTS%) oscillated from 32% in TOF 

cultivar at 2% concentration levels to 86% in CHM 

cultivar at 0.5% concentration levels. 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

The Economic Affairs Sector of the Egyptian Mini-

stry of Agriculture reported that the cultivated area of 

Olea europaea in the year 2000 was 108.3 thousand 

feddans. Additionally, the productive area and the 

average production of feddan were 73.3 thousand 

feddan and 3.8 tones per feddan respectively. The total 

production was 281.7 thousand tons about 27,000 tons 

of fruits are used to extract about 4,000 tons of oil. The 

cultivated area of the world is 9 million hectares, 

producing about 10 million tons of fruits, of which one 

million tons are used as table olives and the rest for the 

extraction of about 2 million tons of oil. Most of the 

production is consumed by the producing countries 

(Mohamed and Saad El-Din, 2002). 

Nowadays, there is a large move from monocropping 

to polycropping practices, in almost of the agricultural 

ecosystems along the world. One should be aware by 

the chemical interfering between the mixed crops in 

order to avoid undesirable potential effects of one crop 

on the other (Al-Hussaini, 2013). Multiple cropping is 

commonly practiced by Bedouins in the western coastal 

region of Egypt such as crop rotation, sequential 

cropping, mixed and strip cropping and multi-storied 

cropping. Past information estimated the cultivation of 

field crops and vegetables between Ficus carica, Olea 

europaea, Vitis vinifera, Prunes amygdalus and other 

fruit trees in the region (Gajam, 2016). 

Allelopathy is direct and indirect plant interactions 

mediated by allelochemicals (Cheema et al., 2013). 

When plants are exposed to allelochemicals, their 

growth and development are highly affected (Niakan et 

al., 2008). Allelochemicals significantly interfered with 

germination and growth, some physiological parame-

ters, chemical constituents and protein expression of the 

recipient species. This interference took place either by 

stimulation or suppression (Sunar et al., 2013). 

The allelopathic potential of OELAE (as donor species) 

of four olive cultivars (CHM, MAZ, PIC and TOF) at 

different concentrations levels (0.25, 0.50, 0.75, 1, 1.25 

and 1.50 relative to control) on grain germination of 

Hordeum vulgare (as a recipient species) was 

confirmed.  

Germination bioassay in the present study indicated 

that the inhibitory effect varied with measured para-

meter, cultivar and extract concentration, whereas in 

some cases the study registered a stimulatory effect. 

Noteworthy, the minimum concentration of the extract 

(0.25%) for all O. europaea cultivars other than CHM 

cause stimulation affect for the process of grain 

germination. The stimulatory allelopathic effects of any 

plant can be used to develop ecofriendly, cheap and 

effective green growth promoters (Oudhia et al., 1998). 

The variation in the chemical composition of O. 

europaea cultivars may exhibit diverse allelopathic 

consequence on the germinated seeds (Khan et al., 

2013). 

Data of the growth bioassay experiment in the current 

study assure an increase in TSDW with all concen-

trations for the four cultivars, except TOF relative to 

control. On the other hand, TSL not exhibited a 

significant increase at all concentrations of the four 

cultivars except concentration 1.5%. The concentration 

1% of the four cultivars showed significant differences 

on the leaf area (LA) of H. vulgare. 

An indirect relation between lower values of the 

different growth parameters and allelopathic inhibition 

may be the consequence of inhibition of water uptake 

(Tawaha and Turk, 2003) and alteration in the synthesis 

or activity of gibberellic acid (GA) (Olofsdotter, 2001). 

Additionally, allelochemicals inhibit germination and 

seedling growth probably by affecting cell division and 

elongation, processes that are very important at this stage, 

or by interfering with enzymes involved in the mobil-

ization of nutrients necessary for germination (Batlang and 

Shushu, 2007). It is known that the presence of phenolic 

compounds inhibits the activity of gibberellic acid 

(Einhellig, 1996) or inhibit its synthesis which regulate 

de novo amylase production during seed germination 

(Chandler et al., 1984). Also, reduction may be due to 

different chemical compounds present in (OELCP) such 

as phenolics (Oleuropein, Catechin, Vanillic acid and 

Coumarin) flavonoid (Quercetin, Apigenin) reducing 

sugars and cardiac glycosides, these compounds have 

been reported to be active allelopathic chemicals 

Characters Control 

Cultivars 

Chemlali 

(CHM) 

Manzanilla 

(MZA) 

Picaul 

(PIC) 

Toffahi (TOF) 

Concentration  )%(  

0.5% 2% 0.5% 2% 0.5% 2% 0.5% 2% 

Total number of bands  11 10 11 9 10 13 13 13 12 

Percentage of polymorphism (%) 41 37 41 32 37 51 51 50 46 

Genomic Template Stability (GTS %) 100 86 82 82 68 59 41 36 32 
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dominant in O. europaea leaves affected on seed 

germination and growth (Vinson et al., 2005). Though, 

Gajam (2016) declared that recipient species are arranged 

in the order Raphanus sativus >Triticum aestivum >Vicia 

faba concerning the degree of sensitivity to Ficus carica 

leaf aqueous extract (FCLAE). 

Several investigators (Fiorentino et al., 2003; Isidori 

et al., 2005) have reported the inhibition of plant and 

microbial growth by low-molecular-weight phenols 

present in olive leaves, oils and fruits, although high-

molecular-weight polyphenols such as oleuropein has 

also shown toxic activity (Bisignano et al., 1999). 

Hydroxytyrosol has been identified as one of the major 

natural phenolics present in olive leaves (Fiorentino et 

al., 2003). However, many compounds remain unide-

ntified and there is still controversy about the exact type 

and amounts of phytotoxic components in olive 

residues. 

Oleuropein is the major phenolic composition of the 

olive leaf, oil, and fruit. Antioxidant capacity of 

oleuropein is 400% higher than vitamin C and twice of 

green tea or grape seed extract (Ozkaya and Ozkaya, 

2011). Studies have indicated that oleuropein attenuates 

inflammatory response and improves histological and 

plasma markers of liver damage (Domitrovic et al., 

2012). 

Oleuropein is the major phenolic compound in olive 

leaves and fruits. In the present study, leaves attained 

values varies from 35 to 67 mg/g dry weight depending 

upon the cultivar. In addition to oleuropein, different 

compounds present also in olive leaves e.g. hydrox-

ytyrosol, tyrosol, caffeic acid, verbascoside, rutin, 

luteolin 7-O-glucoside, luteolin 4-O-glucoside, 

apigenin-7-O-rutinoside and apigenin 7-O-glucoside. 

Hydrolysis of oleuropein yields elenolic acid glucoside 

and hydroxytyrosol (Le Toutour and Guedon, 1992). 

Many compounds isolated from O. europaea fruits or 

leaves are thought to have been originated from 

Oleuropein via aglycon, by opening of olenolic acid 

ring with a final rearrangement into the secoiridoid 

compound such as hydroxytyrosol (Syed-Haris, 2010). 

Various processing and extraction methods were 

investigated to evaluate stability and recovery of 

oleuropein from olive leaves (Sawalha et al., 2009). 

However, several factors may influence the qualitative 

and quantitative phenolic composition of olive leaves 

among which we can cite date of collection (Brahmi et 

al., 2012) drying conditions (Silva et al., 2006) 

cultivation zone (Bilgin and Sahin, 2013) extraction 

procedure and cultivar (Rafiee et al., 2011). 

In the present study cultivars; CHM, MAZ, PIC and 

TOF attained 35.02 ± 1.59, 47.24 ± 2.05, 55.42 ± 1.41 

and 67.76 ± 0.64 mg/g dry weight with the minimum 

record for CHM and maximum for TOF. The variation 

was highly correlated with the level of antioxidants 

activity of germinated H. vulgare. The antioxidant 

levels in H. vulgare seedlings were highly maximized as 

affected with Olea europaea crude powder for the first 

two cultivars (CHM and MAZ) relative to control. On 

contrarily, the two last cultivars (PIC and TOF) have nil 

effects on the antioxidant activities relative to control. 

Phytochemicals; the most bioactive food constituents 

are derived from plants. The large majorities of these 

phytochemicals are redox active molecules and there-

fore defined as antioxidants (Ammar et al., 2017). 

Antioxidants can eliminate free radicals and other 

reactive oxygen and nitrogen species, and these reactive 

species contribute to most chronic diseases (Lobo et al., 

2010).  

The juice of barley seedlings contains beta carotene, 

vitamins B1, B2, B6, B12, pantothenic acid, and folic 

acid as well as some minerals like potassium, calcium, 

iron, phosphorus, and magnesium. Other constituents 

are chlorophyll, amino acids, protein, fiber, and 

enzymes. Vitamin B12 deficiency may be avoided in 

vegetarian diets by supplementation with dehydrated 

barley seedling juice.  Barley leaf extract has the ability 

to scavenge free radicals. Reactive oxygen species have 

been shown to play an important part in mediating the 

production of pro-inflammatory cytokines and can be 

instrumental in the pathogenesis of diseases such as 

rheumatoid, arthritis and gout. Animal data shows an 

increased production of oxygen-free radicals with barley 

leaf extract added to the diet. Clinical studies show 

blood levels of oxygen-free radicals were reduced by 

supplementation with 15 g/day barley leaf extract in 

patients with type 2 diabetes mellitus and hyper-

lipidemic patients. Young barley leaf extract is a good 

natural source of vitamins and minerals. It contains 

polyphenolic compounds and has been found to have 

antioxidant activity in a lipid peroxidation system 

(Benedet et al., 2007). 

The present study can direct our awareness to the 

principle aim of barley cultivations and conclude that if 

barley is planting to be used in herbal medicine as 

antioxidant it prefers to be cultivated under CHM and 

MAZ olive trees and avoided to cultivate under the 

other two cultivars. This apex is therefore an essential 

conclusion to further elucidate the potential health 

effects of phytochemical antioxidants in diet.  

In the present study, the potential of seedling storage 

protein (assess the genetic diversity) in Hordeum 

vulgare as affected by 0.5% and 2% of Olea europaea 

L. leaf crude powder (OELCP) for CHM, MZA, PIC 

and TOF cultivars was investigated. This technique is 

commonly used onto taxa that are phenotypically 

closely related (Galani et al., 2011), specifies as a 

beneficial method for discrimination of several 

genotypes (Agafonov et al., 2001) and characterization 

among cultivars (Dar et al., 2014). 

A total of 10, 9, 13 and 13 bands are produced 

subjected to CHM, MAZ, PIC and TOF crude powder 

respectively and five common bands at 9, 12, 44, 46 and 

180 KDa and two specific bands for MAZ cultivar at 10 

and 77KDa and five specific bands for concentrations at 

178 at 0.5% for CHM, 148, 155 KDa at 0.5 and 2% for 

MAZ and 29 and 177 KDa at 0.5 and 2% for PIC.  PIC 

cultivar (a cultivar attained high content of oleuropein) 

achieved the highest percentage of polymorphism of 

about 51% at both 0.5 and 2% OELCP. The minimum 

percentage of polymorphism achieved by MAZ cultivar 

(a cultivar attained low content of oleuropein)of about 

32% at 0.5% and 36% at 2% of OELCP. Moreover, 

CHM cultivar caused high percentage of genomic 
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template stability (GTS %) in H. vulgare for all 

treatments (Control, 0.5 and 2% OELCP) measuring 

about 100%, 86% and 82% respectively. TOF cultivar 

(high oleuropein content) achieved the lowest 

percentage of genomic template stability (GTS %) in the 

two-affecting concentration in addition to control 

measuring about 100%, 36% and 32%. Hegazy et al. 

(2007) reported that the seedling proteins decrease with 

the increase in the concentration of allelochemicals 

(oleuropein and other active constituents in the present 

study). This reduction may be due to the presence of 

phenolic compounds, which reduce the incorporation of 

phosphorus into DNA and RNA and also reduce the 

incorporation of certain amino acid into proteins and 

thus reduce the rate of protein synthesis. Also, this 

interference took place either by induction or repression 

of the protein bands. The relatively high frequency of 

disappearance of bands may reveal that the survival of 

the individuals was greatly affected by allelochemicals 

(Sunar et al., 2013). These allelochemicals could play 

an important role in inhibiting enzymes involved in 

these two processes accordance with Baziramakenga et 

al. (1997) who pointed out that the methionine incorp-

oration into proteins was reduced by allelochemicals. 

Furthermore, it is notable the intensity of protein bands 

decreases or increase depended on type of allele-

chemicals found in Olea europaea L. leaf crude powder 

(OELCP), which affected on the recipient species 

(Yumnamcha et al., 2014). 

 

CONCLUSION 

 

The results of the current study are summarized in: 

1. O. europaea leaves aqueous extract (OELAE) 

reduced germination percentage under high extract 

concentration while it promoted growth under low 

concentration levels.  

2. The minimum level of oleuropein was recorded for 

CHM and maximum for TOF. The variation was highly 

correlated with the level of antioxidants activity of 

germinated H. vulgare grains. 

3. Allelochemicals extracted from O. europaea 

significantly interfered with the protein expression of H. 

vulgareeither by induction or suppression.  

4. CHM cultivar (low oleuropein content) caused 

high percentage of genomic template stability while 

TOF cultivar (high oleuropein content) achieved the 

lowest percentage of genomic template stability in H. 

vulgare for all treatments.  

5. This study provides evidences on the differential 

allelopathic potential of O. europaea leaves. It has 

inhibitory and or stimulatory effects on growth H. 

vulgare. The effect differed with cultivar and extract 

concentration. 
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 األليلوكيميائية لبعض أصناف الزيتوناالستجابات المختلفة لنبات الشعير للمركبات 

 

سالمة محمد الضرير
1

امال محمد محمد عبدالرحمه ،
1

ابراهيم سعيد سعد و تمنوها ،
2

 
1 

 يصش، االسكُذسٚخ ،جبيعخ االسكُذسٚخ ،كهٛخ انعهٕو ،جٙنٕقسى انُجبد ٔ انًٛكشٔثٕٛ
2 

 عًش انًخزبس، نٛجٛبجبيعخ  ،كهٛخ انعهٕو ،قسى انُجبد

 

 الملخص العربي

 

اصُبف يٍ  خسثعأٔساق رٓذف ْزِ انذساسخ انٙ انزعشف عهٙ رأثٛش انُشبغ انجٕٛنٕجٙ نهًسزخهصبد انًبئٛخ ٔ انًسحٕق انخبو أل

ٔانزفبحٙ( عهٙ ثعط يعبيالد االَجبد ٔ انًُٕ ٔ ثعط انقٛبسبد انفسٕٛنٕجٛخ ٔ  ثٛكٕال ،يبَضَٔٛال ،)شًالل اشجبس انضٚزٌٕ

يٍ انًسزخهصبد انًبئٛخ نالٔساق  % 2.2052.051.2051.0زشكٛضاد انقذ اسزخذيذ .ٔبد انشعٛشٔ انجضٚئٛخ نُج ئٛخ انحٕٛٚخانكًٛٛب

 انعُٛخ انعبثطخ.ثبإلظبفخ إنٙ ثبنُسجخ نهًسحٕق انجبف  %2ٔ 2.0ٔ انزشكٛضاد 

اَّ قذ ٔاثجزذ انذساسخ اٌ انزبثٛش انًثجػ قذ اخزهف يع انعبيم انًقبط ٔانصُف ٔكزنك رشكٛض انًسزخهص انًسزخذو فٙ حٍٛ 

%( نجًٛع اصُبف 2.20اظٓشد انذساسخ اٌ انحذ االدَٗ يٍ رشكٛض انًسزخهصبد )ٔقذ  رحفٛضٚب. اسجهذ فٙ ثعط انذساسبد ربثٛش

رحفٛضا يؤثشا عهٗ عًهٛخ اَجبد حجٕة انشعٛش كًب أظحذ انذساسخ اٚعب اٌ انٕصٌ  أظٓشانضٚزٌٕ فًٛب عذا صُف شًالنٙ قذ 

 انكهٙ انجبف نهجبدساد قذ صاد يع كم انزشكٛضاد انًسزخذيخ يٍ االٔساق الصُبف انضٚزٌٕ فًٛب عذا صُف انزفبحٙ.

ق انشعٛش قذ صاد ثشكم يهحٕظ يع رشكٛض أيب ثبنُسجخ الصجبغ انجُبء انعٕئٙ فقذ رجٍٛ يٍ انذساسخ اٌ رشكٛض كهٕسٔفٛم أ فٙ أٔسا

انًسحٕق انخبو يٍ أساق اصُبف انضٚزٌٕ ثبسزثُبء صُف رفبحٙ. ايب ثبنُسجخ نكهٕسٔفٛم ة ٔانكبسٔرٍٛ فقذ اظٓشا اظطشاثب فٙ 

 يع رشكٛضاد انًسحٕق انخبو يٍ االصُبف االسثعخ نهضٚزٌٕ. ،صٚبدح ٔ َقصبٌ ،رشكٛضًْب

شكت االٔنٕٛسٔثٍٛ ْٕٔ يشكت فُٕٛنٙ سئٛسٙ فٙ أساق ٔصٚذ ٔثًشح انضٚزٌٕ قذ ثهغذ قًٛزّ ٔقذ رجٍٛ يٍ انذساسخ أٚعب اٌ ي

يهجى/جشاو ٔصٌ جبف اعزًبدا عهٗ انصُف ،حٛث كبٌ اقصٗ رشكٛض فٙ صُف انزفبحٙ ٔاقم رشكٛض فٙ صُف  76انٗ  30يٍ 

 كسذح انًزٕاجذح فٙ َجبد انشعٛش .شًالنٙ ٔاسرجطذ رشكٛضاد االٔنٕٛسٔثٍٛ رشاثطب كجٛشا يع يسزٕٖ َشبغ يعبداد اال

ٔقذ ٔجذ اٌ صُف شًالنٙ انًحزٕ٘ عهٗ َسجخ يُخفعخ يٍ االنٕٛسٔثٍٛ رسجت فٙ صٚبدح َسجخ اسزقشاس انقبنت انجُٕٛيٙ فٙ 

% عهٗ انزٕانٙ ثًُٛب صُف رفبحٙ انًحزٕ٘ عهٗ َسجخ 62ٔ  67%( قٛبسب ثُحٕ 2، 2.0َجبد انشعٛش نًعبيهزٙ انزحكى انًسزخذيخ )

% ٔاخٛشا 32% 37ٔخ يٍ االنٕٛسٔثٍٛ رسجت فٙ َقص َسجخ اسزقشاس انقبنت انجُٕٛيٙ فٙ انزشكٛضاد انًزكٕسح قٛبسب ثُحٕ عبنٛ

ًٚكٍ اٌ َسزُزج اَّ ارا كبَذ صساعخ انشعٛش الغشاض اسزخذايّ كذٔاء عشجٙ ٔكًعبد نالكسذح فبَّ ٚفعم صساعزّ رحذ اشجبس 

 ساعزّ رحذ اشجبس انضٚزٌٕ نهصُفٍٛ االخشٍٚ ًْٔب انزفبحٙ ٔثٛكٕال.انضٚزٌٕ صُف شًالنٙ ٔيبَضَٔٛهال َٔزجُت ص

 

 


